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Good

That is just what we are making for our clients,
and we are watching with great care the times, as they
tell of the business which is being done and indicate the
future.

Keep a deposit and you will have something for
the time and opportunity when you can profit by it.

MURRAY

array

Safe Hanking

State
The Bank of Service

J. II. Burton and son Vance were
ip from Murray last week, Mr. Bur-

ton staying here for a short time.
Alfred Beverage was hauling hogs

to Murray, where they were shipped
to the market at Omaha by Robert
Troop.

O. A. Davis was called to the coun-
ty seat last Monday where he had
come business matters to look after
for the day.

Robert Troop shipped a car of
hogs to South Omaha last Wednes-
day which he purchased and a por-
tion of he fed himself.

Booh,

NEBRASKA

James Wynn and Will Mendenhall
were in Murray last Wednesday get-
ting a truck load of eggs from the
H. M. Soennichsen store here.

J. E. Lancaster of near Mynard
was looking after some business mat-
ters in Murray last Wednesday af-
ternoon, driving down with his auto.

Jesse Pell who has been very sick
at his heme for some time past is
reported as being considerably im-
proved and is hoping soon to be out
again.

Eugene Hinkle was visiting with
friends for the week end at Omaha

Saturday is Dollar Day!

Big Values are offered for next Saturday. It will pay
you to read this Ad and Shop with Us.

25 lbs. bulk oatmeal $1.00
14 lbs. pure granulated sugar 1.00
7 lbs. prunes, 70-8- 0 size 1.00
4 cans Gibralter peaches 1.00
3 cans Jack Spratt apricots 1.00
3 cans J. M. peaches 1.00
3 cans J. M. sliced pineapple. 1.00
12 cans Hougland hominy 1.00
8 cans Chum salmon 1.00
6 cans Fern Leaf salmon 1.00
8 cans Velvet smoking tobacco 100

ALUMINUM WARE

Not in Pre-W- ar Days Could You Buy Aluminum
Ware at Prices Like These

Tea kettles $1.00
Dish pans 1.00
Lipped preserving kettles ? 1.00
Rice or cereal boilers 1.00
Sauce pan sets 1.00
Round roasters 1.00
Water pails 1.00
Convex covered kettles 1.00
Convex covered sauce pans 1.00

MORE DOLLAR BARGAINS

Bungalow aprons, fast color percales, darks and
lights, roomy cut, nicely trimmed in rick rack
braids, belted. Each $1.00

Hope muslin, the old staple kind your grandmoth-
er used. Saturday only, 7 yards for 1.00

36-inc- h Corona percale, plaids, stripes and checks.
Fine for aprons and dresses. Saturday, 7 yds. . 1.00

Window shades, 3 ft. by 6 ft. Colors dark green or
buff. You need these- - Buy and save on this
item. 65c value. Two for. 1.00

Men's dress socks, mercerized. Colors blue, gray,
black and brown. 3 pair for 1.00

The Tcp Price Paid for Produce
Fresh Vegetables Fresh Fruits

Mrs. Gapen's Home Made Bread, Rolls and Cakes

rL PJi, Soennichsen & Go,
Telephone No. 12! Murray, Nebraska.

and returned home last Monday
morning to look after matters at the
garage.

Mrs. T. E. McCarthy of Platts-mout-h

was a visitor last Monday at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Lud-wi- g

Halas, they all enjoying the vis-
it greatly.

Mrs. Addie Stokes was a visitor
in Plattsmouth for the day between
the trips of the buses last Tuesday,
and also visited with her many
friends there.

Mrs. Paul Peterson of Omaha ihas
' huin tricitincr i ti Mnproir fry tVia nict
few days and a guest of her son Ed-
mund, as well as assisting in the
work at the store.

Dr. B. F. Brendel and Warren
Leonard were looking after some bus-
iness matters in Plattsmouth last
Wednesday the latter acting as chauf-
feur lor Dr. Brendel.

When the weather is so they can
work J. A. Scotten and men are busy
in the construction of the hollow tile
block house which is being erected
at the farm of Parr Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Will S. Smith and
Misses Margie Walker and Beulah
Sans were guests at home of larse dark red. $1.50
Mrs. Jennie Frans and son Ray, they
driving down in their auto.

L. W. Young and son. Parr, ship-
ped to stock market at South

i Omaha last Tuesday some three car
I loads of cattle from their feeding lots
a few miles west or Murray.

Jack Ost and Frank Mrasek was

PLATTSMOUTH

'

approximately

assisting in hogs the I tn'this mini!?, mm
farm of F. Gansemer who ,the stork route. Dr. F.
shipped of very fine animals : iren,jel to of the

cuuuiy little stranger. lit-- C.

E. Whittaker of Plattsmouth ; Hanrhipr are doine--

by the way, a .candidate , jonn he na5 smil- -
Ifor the position of congressman for

the first district, in new party,
was visitor in Murray last

Mr. and Roy Jarvis of Platts-
mouth were visiting with friends in

for the day last Sunday be-

ing guests at the home of. the lat-ter- 's

parents, M. G. Churchill and
wife.

Uncle John W. Edmunds took
examination required for the testing
of cream and was granted a permit
to do this work for the public and
now has charge of the cream station
at Murray.

Henry C. Long was visitor in
Plattsmouth last Tuesday where he
went to receive treatment for the
conditions of his health and has to
report he is along quite
a bit better.

John Wiles and Frank Schlegel
i were "in Murray last Wednesday af
ternoon and doing some trading.
They were also breaking a colt to
work to the wagon and with a good
deal of success.

Charles Kennedy, who was confin-
ed to his bed for number of weeks
is so far recovered that he is able
to return to his work at the Mur-
ray garage where there plenty to
do at this time.

Today, Thursday. Mrs. Wm. Jor-gens- on

from near Nehawka was tak- -
cn to Omaha where she underwent

j an operation for appendicitis at the
i Fenger hospital and was accompan- -
ied bv her physician. Dr. B. F. Cren-- j
del.

i On account of being called to Sa- -i

1cm. Iowa, last Tuesday on account
of tha death of Albert Davis, a broth- -
er-in-la- w, the representative of this

j newspaper was here on Tuesday
and made his weekly trip on Wed
nesday.

Uncle Jesse MsVey came
last Saturday with Uncle John Ed-
munds and visited with his friends
and stopped at the Hotel Eerger

on Wednesday of this week, re-
turning to the county seat with the
Journal man.

Miss Callie Carlson has been call-
ed to care for Bernard Hathaway
who is very sick at the of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hath-
away with a relapse to the pneumon-
ia. However he getting along at
this time being some better.

Dr. G. H. Gilmore reports the ar-
rival of very fine little
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Eaton who arrived a few days since.
This has .been a happy household
heretofore but now their joy knows
no bounds and all concerned are do-
ing nicely.

W. G. Boedeker of the Bank of
Murray completed a sale last week
whereby L. D. Hiatt purchased

known as the Vallery res-
idence and where he will make his
home. Mr. E. S. Tutt has been living
in the property and this puts the
move In the game to him.

On account of the caring for
Farmers' Elevator, Mr. "A. Gansemer
has resigned the position he had as
precinct assessor and the county
commissioner.?! appointed Mr. T. J.
Brendel in his stead. Mr. Brendel
has gotten to work and taking
the list of the property of those re-
siding in the precinct.

Last Tuesday Mr?. G. W. Mc-Crack- en

and daughter, Elizabeth,
who ljave tesn at Orient, Iowa for a
number of weeks called there by the
illness and the subsequent death of
Mrs. McCracken's mother Mr. John-
son, returned home. They came to
Plattsmouth where Mr. McCracken
went with the auto for them and
right glad he was to for he had
all the cooking and house work he
desired during their absence.

V. L. Killy of Omaha was a visi-
tor last Sunday and guest at
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hatch-e- tt

for the day and in returning
accompanied by Mrs. Killy. who has
been making her home here for some
time, being guest at the home of
her cousin. Mrs. J. H. Hatchett.
While here Mr. Killy and Mr. Hatch-
ett visited at the home of Geo. S.
Ray where went to inspect his
fine cattle and Mrs. Ray' poultry,
both, of which are very fine stock.

SEMI -- WEEKLY JOURNAL PACE FIVE
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Undergoes Operation --

Little five year old Mary Hoback
daughter cf llr. and Mrs. John Ho-fcac-k,

v:a3 taken to Omaha last week
where on Monday of this week she
underwent an operation for appen-
dicitis. The little miss is getting
along as well as could be expected
and it is hoped she will soon be able
to return heme again.

Many Enjoy the Eats
Last Saturday at the Peterson hall

i the ladies of the library association
gave the first of a series of 5c sup-rer- fi

hnt which thev are wowt tr rjill
" eura Lincoln. 3.
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Celebrates Seventieth Eirthday
Last C. H. Boedeker

ctrated very the of j V
his on his v
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an dis wen satisiiea ms sur-
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Collar Bone
While in the yard a

Tilson, named

grandfather, John "Wiles, fell in such
a that he suffered a of

collar bone. The injury
dressed and the young man is
along comfortahly just now.

Taxes Much.
of taxes this and

Mrs. Sadie Old ham. her
taxes are probably fifty per cent
higher while the farm are

thin much lower. With
resources for the collect-i- n

got money to pay the taxes she is
to pay money. It

looks something was wrong in
the things are (being run. With
the of a number of of-
fices which do not seem to subserve
any good purpose there could be
paved to county over
Mrs. Oldham's taxes, in 1920 were

and 1921 they went over to
$150. makes people think
and act later on.

$100,000 FOR FISH
LICENSES IN NEBRASKA

iitnw CnTrrf.rs Thfv .liari on April Figures
excellent and realize! for the Piled bJ" Somnier, state

$40.31 and consid- -' countant. show that
ering they have done verv well. They! $100,000 collected fish
will expect have another supper ,and same department for
of the kind when they give anu ijsnmg licenses last year
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It is apparent that a dispute may

arise as to how these funds may be
used. 'The legislature of 1921 pro- - '

vided that the money should be used
to carry on the work of tbe depart-
ment, including the propogation and
distribution of fish. Formerly it went
into the school fund.

The constitution provides that "all
such fines, penalties and license
moneys shall be appropriated ex- - :

clusively to the use and support of
the common schools in the respec- -
tive subdivisions where the same may
accrue." ' i

The seeming conflict of the 1921
law with the constitutional provis-
ion offers a close question as to '

whether these funds can be used for i

other than school purposes.

f?ad the Journal want-a- d a.
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LOCATED

Specialist on Swine and
Cattle Diseases

DR. G. L. TAYLOR

Veterinarian

Will receive calls at resi-
dence, Murray. Phone No. 50

Ve Are Needing the
Money!

When the times were close I trusted a number of
my friends for supplies from the store. Since then the
firm has changed and the accounts should be settled.

Please call at the store of Wilson & Puis where I

will be found with the books for settlement. Do not
neglect to settle these accounts as I want to close the
books. "

FONT T. WILSON,
MURRAY

We have a large 2-t- on G. M. C. truck
which is equipped for hauling Cattle,
Hogs, Sheep, Grain, Household Goods,
and in fact anything that can be hauled
by Truck.

WE CAN HAUL IT

Our prices are reasonable One trial will prove it!
CALL MURRAY PHONE

MURRAY
West

NEBRASKA

NEBRASKA

pring Arrivals Here i

We have our spring goods here and are ready for
3'our demands. It is ever cur aim to satisfy the trade,
and in our purchases of new Spring Ginghams, we have
endeavored to select the patterns and styles which the
customers are desiring.

In the Millinery line we also have made very choice
selections and have a line of very fine ladies hats.

In the line of gentlemen's head wear, we have a
wonderful array to select from.

Come and see us, we will endeavor to please you,
and do not forget the excellent line of leather gloves as
well.

We have recently added to our stock at the store
Furniture and Rugs, with an excellent line of mattresses.
We can furnish you anything you need in this line.

Wilson & Puis,
The Service Store

fracture

Murray, Nebraska

Hare Are fhs Sp-si- al Prices!

just at the time when thsy will do you the most
good, we are making a list of special prices 0,1 farming
implements. .These will last during the coming six
weeks and will give all an opportunity to take advant-
age of them. They are ail reliable and first class goods.
Ccme examine and be convinced that the' are as we
say.

International side deliver' rake $ 75.C0
McCormick, ot mower 70.00
Hoosier grain drill 120.00
John Deere stag plow L

73.00
John Deere disc harrow . . . 7 53.00
International disc harrow 55.00
John Deere eel lister 60.00
John Deere walking cultivator 28.00
New Departure cultivators J 20.00
Jenny Lind cultivators 27 00
Case high lift gang p'ow S0.00
John Deere truck wagon. . . 55.C0
Triumph wagon box 33.50
70 bushel John Deere spreader 133.G0
International hay loader ' . S5.00
P. and O. riding cultivator 43.C0
P. and O. wide tread lister 85.GO

P. and O. tractor plows 130.00
John Deere two row machine 72.00
Case two row machine 72.00
New Century cultivators 40.00
Overland cultivator 34.00
Van Brunt grain drill complete with grass seed

attachment 13500

etersoe
MURRAY

7 !araware
E. L. PETcRSON, Manager

Co.
NEBRASKA

Make Motoring SafeL

Weed chains insure safety, with wet and slippery
roads. We are offering some exceptional bargains in
weed chains.

Tires, in all sizes and styles, all good znd prices
are much lower.

Some used cars and trucks, which we will swap,
all in good condition.

We can handle your repairs at this time, when you
are not needing the machines badly, so you can hae it
when ycu do need it.

Accessories, Supplies, Gas and Oil.

TheM
MURRAY

urray Garage,
NEBRASKA

oes the Hog Pay
the Farmer?

Well yes they have been doing pretty well and :s
one is raising hogs, why not get the most out of the
critterl When he has to fight lice and other vermin, he
cannot put on the amount of meat as when he i3 free
from these and mange.

Our hog oil, a sure preventative. Single AO cents,
5 or more gallon lots, 30 cents per gal.

x

Hog dip, single gallon $1.25. Five or rore gallon
lots, $1.00. Try our Hog Tonic and Regulator.

The Murray Drug Co.,
Murray, Nebraska

Last Danes of inc Season!

The Murray Dancing Club will give their farewell
dance at the Peterson Hall on Saturday night, April 15,
when the usual good time will be assured to all who
attend. The usual prices will be in vogue and every one
is invited to be present and enjoy the occasion.

Saturday, April 15th
r The Murray Dancing Club.


